
A},,IATIUR PLI\YEi1S OF SIIEFIBOF}IU NIT1ISLET'Tr-i'R /IUGUST 1983

r)ear l{ember,

You are reminded. tha.t the A\TllUliL GI!]]'IELAL i',tiiETING will take place on
Saturdayr September 17th, at 7"30pm in the Clubroorn. As usual, t,l:e
election of committee members for the ensuing sea.son is the principle
item on. the agend.a.. At present your committee consists of :

Presid.ei: t
Cha irma.n
Hon. Secretary
Hon" Treasurer
Comrni t te e

j,lr 1,."8. Alcock
Chris tine S ton.e

t$ Meg Whi ttingda.le
i' l{ad-e1ine I,'arran t

Jona.thon B1a.ck
Stuirrt Csrter
And-rew Cross (Hon :Isst

Secy)

Ji*-
Bsi,,rs6y }yke
llendJr lrarley
Tony Fie1d.
Tony Harrtson
Pam ilich;rrdson
Eilecn Snelling
Hrolf 'Irump,t l(

Those marked * are eligible for re-c:lection - those ma,rked ti-tt arcl
retiring from the committce" In add-ition, Christine Ha.tch fincls that
owing to d-ornestic pressures she is unable to continue into her seconC
yea.r as Cha.irma.n, but shc wi1] rerna.in on tlr.e crrmmittee. liominations
for cr:mmittce may bc given U1lgll-Li.lg at the mceting, but prefcra.bly to
the IIon Sccretary beforc the da.y of t}:e meeting" The prior consent of
the norninee must bc obtained. Tirc AGI{ will be fol}owed by a social
ga.tl:.t:ring.

The AUTUIIN PROIUCTI0i'T'- -!;,.: be prcsentcd. during the week comr,tencing 21st
lJr:vomberr vril1 be t CAT' S CRADLXT by Lesrlic Sand,s. Thc produccr is
Stuart Carter. The play is d.c'rscribcd. as a f Thriller' but Stuart prefcrs
thc woed tl,lystcryt. It is e well con,structcd play with bclievablc
cha.racters ancl a.n. a.bsorbing nlot" The cast, r^lith an approximatc iclca r:f
agcs is as follows:-

Sam I'l-etcher

Peggy frlcle.he-q
I{is-'?-]:is-&.
Sa.raLr" tr\rl ton
Serrqrs*&]-!-ry.
fu.sr
llob i,r;rrio'i;t

Sir Cha.rlcs
Crcsslvell

50's: Landlord. of thc I Cressuell .itrms I

{0 I s : lii fc r:f tlre abovc: .
6O+ : tl:c retired vlllerge G.P. - a'.vety ncrvy type
L9 : the bride to be
40ts: Sarah,ts motherl wnrks for Sir Cl:arlos
55+ : thc policeman a.nd" outsirler. On stage for

much of thc PlaY
20's: thc editor(and. probably sr:Ie reporte;r) of

tb.c 1oca.l pa,per

)Ots: thc Lor,j. of th.e Hanor - prcbably olJns much

of tl:e villa.i<e

Aurtitions r'ri1I bc he1d. in the clubroolr fit B.O0 pm or Septcmber 6th' Any

ilcmbcr wish.irrg to a,udiitir:n but unablc to attend -ehould rin,3 Stuart on

sherborne ti13948 bcforc that d.ate' Don t t for;;ct -bh'rt stuert T eec's all
sorts ,:f lr.clpc,rs besid.es th.osc rtreading th.c boardst, so if you erc available
trr -bake prrt, but i:ot fortuna.tc cnough to bc sclectcd for the part you had

sct;.rour hca.rt on, PtUiSE consiricr holt cilsc yc'u mig.'ht help to make this thc
succcsful procluction tlrat Stua.rt is ainring for. Stuart **ould also likc to
h.ear from anyone i'lOT aucritioning, but noncthclcss ni11in;; to ]rclp in any
way.

I



Ithc lIlijNUAL PRE-SIIAS0I{ iSPRING CLEANT of thc Clubroom will ta.kc pla.cc on
Monday September lth from 7.10 pm onwa,rd"s * finish.ing rtcl} bcfore closing
time :: If you can spe.re an hr:ur tirat avening to rid th.e Clubroor:r r:f
clust a.nC spid"ersr XDrr will be most l.;clcome.

A TH;ATRE OU'I'fNG to Salisbury Playhouse to se e their prod"uctir:i: of
'tl{.ll }IOO]LANIERST ha.s bccn arr":ngcrd for Tnurscla.y, Scptcmber 1st"
ft is hoped. to utilisc two minibuscs which would cost flI per ir.:ad.
Jean Harrop is co-ord.ina.tinal tirc visit a.nd" would. likc to hea.r, as socn
as possible, from anyone intc:rested in ma.klng up thc party'

Yours sinccrely,

Tony Ficld,"

v*?ryrq+*.il.#^Jllr


